
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD CO~.EI:SSI ON OF T.S:E STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

"--000---

In the Matt0~ of the Application ot ) 
COAST TRUCK LI}~, a corporation, tor ( 
a certificate or public convenience ) 
and necessity authorizing it to ( 
transport cargo ot los Angeles Steam- ) 
ship Company over the public highways )' 
between San Diego and Wilmington 
~t~rut1.Ship aO ors. ~ 
----------------------------) 

Application No. 17726. 

I 
, I' 
\ ' 

H. ~. B1achor~, ror App~icant_ 
C. S. Booth tor los Angeles Ste~shi~ Co., Interested 

Party. 
E. T. Lucey tor The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fo 

Rail~ay Company, Protestant. 
Libby & She=win tor Asbury Truck Co., Protestant. 
Edward Stern tor Railway EXp~ess Age~cy, Protestant. 
G. C. Fos,ter tor Mo tor Freight Terminal Company, 

Protestant. 

BY THE CO~SS!ON: 

OPINION 

Applicant Coast Truck Line herein seeks a certificate ot 

public convenience and necessity to establish service as a 

eo~on carrier ot treight transported by Los Angeles Steamship 

Company trom San Francisco and the San franCisco Bay region to 
san Diego. Applicant proposes this service on days when the 

vessels of the Los Angeles Steamship Company discharge freight 

destined to San Diego at Wilmington, Los Angeles Harbor, only. 

A public hearing was held by Examiner Kennedy at 

Los Angeles, at which time the matter was duly submitted and is 
now ready tor decision. 

Los Angeles Steamship Company has tor the past ten years 

maintained service as a carrier ot freight by water between 

S~ FranCiSCO, tos Angeles and San Diego under tariff lawfully 
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on tile with this Commission. On June 1, 1931, this company's 

~ vessel the ~Harvardn was wrecked near Point concep~ion. 
, 

TeQporary arrange~ents !o~ the tr~sportat10n or the fre1ght 
carried by the sister ship "Yalen betwe~n Los Angeles and 

., 

San Diego were :ade with applicant until such time as regular 

sailings to San Diego could be resumed. This arrangement con-

tinued until October 16th, when this application was tiled. 

According to c. S. Booth, freight claim agent ot the 

steamsh1p company, the service by ship between Los ~tngeles and 

San Diego Will only be maintained on weekends, thus omitting any 

service between these pOints on Monday, TUesday, Wednesday and 

Thursday or each week. In addition to the disruption or its 

schedule through the loss ot the "Harvardn app11cant's volume of 
. -

tonnage declined due to tho inauguration ot service between 

San franCisco and Los Angeles Harbor by three add1tional ste~sh1p 

companies, and the turther fact that many foreign or intercostal 

ste~ers are now making San Diego a port of call. He testified 

turther that until the general depression in volume is ended no 
schedules to San D1ogo, except on weekends, will be otfere~. The 

steamship company wi=hes, however, to preserve its freight traffic 
destined to San Diego by supplementing it: water schedules with 

truck transportation. This is being accompl1she~ by contract 

With applicant at a rate ot $4.50 per ton tor southbound movement 

and $3.50 a ton tor northbound movement. The volume ot tonnage 

averages fifteen tons southoound and six tons northbound. The 
transpo~tation is from dock to dock and upon the arrival end 

departure times of the tor.mer vessel schedules. Tho move~ent 

involves only freight o=iginating at San Francisco or San Francisco 

Bay pointe. 
Applicant. is now in possession of a cert1ficate (Dec1sion 

... 
No. 16902 on Application Ho. 11168, dated July 6, 1926) to 
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transport a l~ted numbc= ot commodities - furnaces, gas 

appli~~ces, pl~ning mill products, printing presses and printers' 

supplies, fish, sea foods and berries - between Los Angeles 

Sarbor and San Dieso, via Los Angelos. It is maintained by 

applicant and the steamship company that this limitation of 

authority both ~s to co~odities and route, should be enlarged 

so as to include the hauling ot genernl merchandise. The route 

proposed in the instant application is the shortest land route 

available between termini. 

Applicant proposes rates wbich are estimated to be the 

equivalent ot what would accrue to a public carrier concurring in 

a through rate with the water carrier, and are the rates agreed 

upon by contract. 

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway protested the granting 

of the application on the ground that the railroad maintains daily 

service between Wilmington and Sun Diego; that it has a belt rail-

way service available to the Los Angeles Steamship Company at 

both Los Angeles Harbor and San Diego, faCilitating loading and 
, 

unloading at shipside; that, beginning December 1, 1931, the rail-

road will establish free pickup and delivery service at San Diego. 

The testimony of W. T. ~uirk, Assistant to the General UAnager, 

shows that service to San Diego leaves Wilmington daily at 2:45 p.m., 

reaching San Diego, via los Angeles, at 4:00 a.m. the following 

day. Shipments are on the platform at the rail depot ready for 

delivery to co~signees at 8:00 a.m. From San Diego departure is 

at 3:15 p.:., reaching Wilmington Harbor at 1:30 a.m., ready tor 
Belt Line switching to the steamship docks. The schedules do not 

meet the steamer schedules, as do those of applicant, which Will 

operate on exactly the same time as the steamer schedules. 

Applicant contends that delivery and pickup service to be in-

stalled at San Diego by Atchison, Topeka ~ Santa Fe Railway will 
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be Of ~o ~~vantase as the ~ntn Fe Ra:lway placed i~ operation 

sim11e.r pickup anc. delivery service for the Los .Angeles Steam-

s~i~ Company on November 12th. 

No testimony was produced by other protestant,s and no 

one is ~ possession 0: a certificate to perform the ~ervice ap-

plicant proposes. Pacific steamship Compo.ny, operating irregu-

larly to San Diego, tiled written waiver of Ol'Dosition. 

A.:Pplican t was supported by the tast1:llony 01' C. J. Gam-

ble, General Traffic: 1!s.nager for a number ot San Diego shi:p?ers~ 

and ? A. W. Boyle, Trattic Manager 01' Eol:z;wasser's Department 

store. Both testified to large volume received trom San Fran-

cisco and the ~esire to patronize the stea~hi~ com~any as ~ the 

past, reeardless of how delivery was accomplished at San Diego • 

.A,tter careful consideration 01' the record it appears 

that applicant can not conduct the service proDosed without a 

certificate, nor can the steo.mshi:p cOnJ.1)$.ny itself conduct such 

operation between term~i without a certificate, an~ neith~ ap-

:p:1ca~t nor steamship company can conduct such op~ation under 

a valid contr~ct. (In 1'e L. E. Moreha=t, C.R.C. Vol. 32, pages 

64-7l; Wa.lkup Drayage al;l Warehouee Company, C.R.C. ".[01. 32, page 

24cJ. T!le tranz~ortation circumstancos are the same. It appears, 

tb.eretore, that a certificate siloulC: be granted applicant to es-

tablish and o!)ero.te ~n at::.tomo,t1ve service tor the tranzportc.t1011. 

or the common carr1er pro~erty consigne~ ov.er the steamship 11ne~ 

ucder str1ct lim1tatio~s. 

While the application is tiled on behalf or the Coast 

Truck Line, the real party in interest is the Los _4.ngeles stOatl-

ship CO::Ipany. as previously stated, this is e sub,stitute service 

1'0= the regular stc:lmshi:p service 'Cetween San Franc 1soo and SaD: 

Diego. The t':t'e1gb.t will be transpc:-ted on a marine bill 01" lading 
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issued ~y the steamship Co:r.::;'ar.y. The terr..s one. condl tiO~lS ot that 

bill of lading ditfer r.~ter1ally rromthe t~rms and conditions or 
t!:e unifor:=l 0:;'11 of lading used. 'by other common carriers. The rec-

ord ~oe$ ~ot zhow to w~at extent shippers will be advisod ot the 

method of tronsport1ns these shi~ments. But to avold ~y misun-

der~tand1ng a rrovision shoul~ be incorporated in the tariffs or 
t~e Los ~eeles ste~zhiD Co~~~ in effect providinG that at the 

opt1o~ ot the ste~.mship CO::::lj;lany tro.ttic betw~E.It S=.:c. !r::"'''1cisco and 

~n Diego may oe handled via the Cc~st l~uck Line~ and in the event 

it is zo han~led shippers ~ill be ~dvised accordi~ely. 

Co~st TruCk ti~e is ilereby :placed upon notico th~t "oper-

e.tive riehts" do :lot constitute e. class of property which should 

o.c cal)its.lized. or used az ar.. ele~ent of ~lue in. dete..."""%TI1n'l':Jg ree:s-

o::lable rates. As1.de frO!:l their purely permissive aspoct, they ex-

tend to the holder e. f'J.ll or partial monopoly 01' Ii cla~s of bus::.-

ness over 0. partlc'I;.lar route. This monopoly t'eature may be cllang,-

ed or destroyed at e.ny t1me by the state. which 1s :lot 1.n.. 3JJ.y re-

s,ect lim ted to the number of rights wl'lich :nay 'be given. .. 

ORDER 

Coaz·~ Tr1.!ck Line, 0. corporation, havir·e made apl?llca tion. 

tor a eert i:ficate of puolic co:o.ven:te:c.ce and. necess:i ty to authorize 

it to tranzport cargo of Los l~gelcs Steam~h1p'Company over the 

pu.blic hiS1:Wsys between S~ Dieso and Wilmington, a l'ub11c hearing 

ho.ving ~eeD. held, the matter having b.een d.uly subm.1ttec. and now 

beine ready for decision) 

T-.18 UII.RO.!.D CC1ZlC:SSIOK OF TEE ST.AT.t OF Ck.LIFOBNll E:E:REEY 

~ECLAP~ that ~ublic convenionce and ne~css1.ty require the estab-

liihment of ~utomotive transportation :or the transportation ot 

eargoes of !.os Angeles stecmsllip Compa:c.y between Se.n Diego ~a. 
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W1J=.t:lstOll Co. part ot Los ..:...ngeles =arbor in the City or Los An-

gole::), over ancleJ.ons the following route: Via Coac.t Highway, vis 

Long Beach, ~ewport Beach, tc.euna Beach, Serra and Oeeox.s1de; o.nd 

IT IS EEP.EBY OSDEP..ED tho.t a certi:ticate theref'or be and 

the sane hereby is grantea to aPDlic~t) provided that a~p11eant 

does not transport any property except that originating at ~ 

Frencisco or S~n Diego, and consigned over the vessels ot Los An-

geles Ste~~ip Co~any at either ~oint, and nowhere else, tor 

tr~sport~t1on) subject to the follOWing conditions: 

1. A~plicant shall tile its written accept~ce ot the cer-
tificate herein granted wi thin a period 0;(' not to ex-
ceed f1fteen (15) days from date hereof. 

2. APplicant shall file 1n duplicate ~d make eftective 
within a period of not to exceed thirty (;:iO) clays trom 
the date horeo! ~ tariff or tariffs co~ztructed in ac-
cordance with the requ1r~ellts or the Comcissio~~s Gen-
eral Orders and con.t~in1ng re tes and. rules, which, in. 
volume and ef!ect 1 sho.ll be 1dentico.1 with the rates and 
rules shewn in the exhibit attached. to the application 
in so tar as they conform to the cert1t1c~te herein 
granted. 

z. ~Dlicant snall file, in du~liC&te, and make etr~ctiv6 
w1thin a period of not to exceed thirty (30) days trom 
the date hereof, t1I:le schedules coveri:l.g.the service 
herein authorized, in a torm satisfactory to the Rail-
road Commission. 

4. The rights and privileges herein a.uthor1~ecl may not be 
discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor assigned 
unless the written consent of the R3ilroed Commission 
to such ~iscont1n~ce, sale, lease, transfer or assign-
ment has first been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated cy applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned. by sai d aPlJ 1 iCall t or is leased. 'by 
it und.er t\ contro.ct or agreement on a basis sat1stae-
tory to the R~ilroad Commission. 

For all other purposes the effect.iv0 date or this or-

der shall be twenty (ZO) days trom the date hereot.; 

D~ted at San Fr~ncisco, Calitornia, this __ j7 __ ~_-___ day 


